Collection and retention of demographic, medical, and occupational information in northeastern Ontario workplaces.
This study determined whether workplaces in northeastern Ontario currently collect and retain demographic information, medical history, work history, and information on occupational exposure. Surveys were mailed to 434 northeastern Ontario workplaces with 50 or more employees, and a telephone follow-up was conducted. The response rate was 42.6% (185/434). Over 97% of workplaces reported that they always collect surnames and first names of employees, 13.5% reported collecting maiden names (and 70.8% never collect maiden names), 85.4% collect date of birth, 55.7% next of kin, 97.8% current address, 21.6% medical history, and 31.9% collect the health insurance number. Job titles were routinely recorded by 79.5%. Start and end dates for each job were always recorded by 68.1%, and 70.3% reported that they always note the area of work. Overall, 64.9% of workplaces collected previous place of employment. For 72.1%, legislation influenced the amount of information collected on current records. Thirteen percent routinely recorded smoking history on occupational health records, and 25.9% undertook exposure surveillance. This type of information can assist in planning occupational epidemiological studies.